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A variety of methods have been reported for the determination of the cyanide ion 
employing all of the gcncral techniques of analytical chemistry as volumctricr, 
spectrophotometricz, and ampcromctric 3, to mention only a few. None of these mcth- 
ocls are applicable to the determination of cyanides in the inert transition metal 
complexes. Many investigators have described the determination of metal cyanide 
complexes. Generally, each method is limited in its application to a specific compound 
and the iron cyanide complexes have been studied almost exclusively. Some other 
methods have been attempted for the determination of the cyanide complexes. 
Chief among these is the evolution method of RUUNER AND BACII#A as applied by 
DIEG% Although this method is applicable to the inert transition metal complexes it 
requires much time and the handling of large amounts of distillate. 

The chief limitation of the methods developed to date is that they may not be 
readily applied to the determination of the inert transition metal cyanide and thiocya- 
nate complexes. Carbon analyses of thcsc complexes are gcncmlly difficult. The same 
is true of the Dumas nitrogen determination. 

This paper describes methods which are applicable to the determination of metal 
cyanide complexes using the classical Kjeldahl digestion or Carius combustion follow- 
ed by a Kjeldahl type of distillation. 

The use of the Kjeldahl apparatus has been reported by HORAN AND EPPIG~ for 
the determination of ammonia in cobalt pcnta- and hexa-ammines, The Xjeldahl- 
Gunning method as described in A.S.T.M. has been used by JUNG AND COPELLOO for 
the analysis of blue pigments. The destruction of ferrocyanide in an autoclave at 
130~ employing ammonium polysulfide as the reducing agent has been reported by 
ADELSBERGER~. Also, the hydrolysis of cyanides in hydrochloric acid at 140~ has been 
reported by GWrER AND GOLDBAUM 8, followed by a calorimetric determination of 
ammonia. 

The modified Kjeldahl-Gunning method or the combined use of the Carius scaled 
tube digestion and Kjeldahl distillation enable the analysis of the metal cyanide, 
thiocyanate and mixccl cyanodiphenanthroline complexes with greater east and accu- 
racy than provided by the existing methods. These procedures are especially appli- 
cable to micro analytical techniques and may be applied to for the analysis of metal 
cyanide, thiocyanate complexes, 
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DETERMINATION OF CYANIDE AND THIOCYANATE conmxxs 7 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagenfs a& apfiaralus 

Reagent grade concentrated sulfuric acid, d = 1.84 w‘as used for the digestion. Decomposition 
was catalyscd by the rcagcnt grade anhydrous mercuric sulfate and mercuric oxiclc mixture. The 
receiving flask contained 4% boric acid. Titration was carried out using approximately 0.0x5 iV 
hydrochloric acid, the normality of which was checked against anhydrous sodium carbonate and 
ammonium sulfate using methyl red and methylenc blue mixed indicator. 50% sodium 
hydroxide containing 5% thiosulfate was used to neutralize sulfuric acid in a distillatiqn flask. 
Reagent grade sodium salt of ethylcncdiaminctetraacetic acid (EDTA) was added to break 
ammonia complexes of some of the transition metals. 

Reagent grade potassium ferro- and ferricyanides, and mercuric thiocyanate tverc obtained from 
the Baker and Adamson Co. ; potassium cobalticyanidc was procured from the G. I?. Smith 
Chemical Co. Sodium aquo-, amminopentacyanoferratcs( II) and Rcincckc’s salt were prepared by 
the procedure described in the BRAUEK'S “Manclbucl~ dcr Prlparativen Anorganischen Chcmie”. 
Potassium salts of cyanide complexes of chromium(iI1). mangancse(III), nickel(I1) and molyb- 
denum(IV) were obtained from G. ATKINSON, and dicyano-bis(r,ro-phcnanthrolinc)-iron(I1) 
from A. SCIIXLT (both from our laboratories). All compounds were analyscd for water of crystalli- 
zation and metal contents. 

Kjeldahl distillations were carried out using one piccc micro Kjeldahl distillation apparatus. 

Kjekialrl-Gt~mzing method 

The digestion of the transition metal cyanides was carried out essentially by the 
Kjeldahl-Gunning method. A sample weighing approsimately IO to 25 mg was placed 
directly from the charging tube into the micro Kjelclahl digestion flask. About 5’0 mg 
of mercuric sulfate and mercuric oxide mixture was then added to the .digcstion flask 
followed by the addition of 2.0 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid saturated with mercu- 
ric oxide. The contents were mixed slowly, and the flasks were placed on a low flame 
for about IO min, then digestion was continued for an additional 80 min on full heat. 
Prolonged digestion caused poor reproducibility and low results. Throughout the 
digestion period flasks were rotated frequently to ensure complete mixing and to get 
all the spattered solid sulfates from the walls of the digestion flasks. At the end of the 
digestion the flasks were cooled. The contents were diluted with approximately 3-4 
ml of water. The diluted digest was then transferred to the micro Kjeldahl distillation 
flask. About x50 mg of sodium salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) was 
added. (The addition of EDTA was necessary with all the transition metal cations 
forming inert ammonia complexes). Six ml of so”/ sodium hydroxide containing so/ 
thiosulfate was then added and the distillation was started. Samples were distilled 
for 7 min. The distillate was collected in 4% boric acid. The ammonia absorbed was 
titrated with a standard hydrochloric acid using methyl red and methylenc blue 
mixed indicator. 

Carizrs sealed tube nlellaod 
An alternative Carius sealed tube digestion method was found to be superior (than 

the Kjeldahl-Gunning procedure). A micro sample was placed into the Carius combus- 
tion tube from the charging tube. Mercuric oxide and mercuric sulfate mixture and 
sulfuric acid were added as in the above procedure. The sealed tubes were placed in 
the Carius heating furnace. The samples were heated for 2 $ at,3:5”. The tubes were 
do&led and they ivere opened taking regular precautions by”fe!easing pressure first. 
The opened tubes were heatedion the micro ;bumer:and:they .i;vere boiled, for about ,, ., 
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TAI31,E I 

ANALYSIS 01” NITROGRS IS MII’TAL CYANIDIS AND TIfIOSULI’ATIS COMPLJHISS 

-..___.___..--__- _-... -_--.--___.- 

J%tassium fcrrocy:mitlc 
JWassium fcrrocyirnitlc 
J~ot;rssium fcrricyanidc 
I’otnssium fcrricyanitlc 
Sotlium irmmonopcnt;r- 

cyanc)fcrr:Ltc( I I ) 
Sotlium ;Lmmonopcnt;i- 

cyanofcrratc(1 I) 
Sodium ilrluoJ)ent;lcy;ttlo- 

fcrrutc( I I)’ 
S(JCliUm ;~rlufJI”:ntacy:ino- 

fcrrntct( I J)u 
IXcynncJ-I+( I, ro-phcnan- 

t!lrO~illC)-ircJn( 1 I) 

~)iCyml~PbiS( I, lo-~~hC!ll~ll- 

tllrc-Jliilc)-iron(1 I) 

l’ctrnpyridinodithio- 

cyanato-iron (I I) 
Tctrapyridinodittlio- 

cyanatceirun( I I) 
Potassium hcxacyano- 

cllromate( 1 I I) 
l’(Jti.Lssitinl hXaCyancJ- 

clrromatc( II I) 
l’otnssium hcxacyano- 

cobalCatc( I II) 
~‘0tiISSil~lll hCXWyaWJ- 

colmltnte( 1 I 1) 
Potassium hoxacyano- 

manganatc(I1 I) 
Potassium hcxacyano- 

nlanganatc( I I I) 
r’OtassiUm OCtaCyallcJ- 

niolybtlatc:( I V) 
l’otassium octacyano- 

molybdato( IV) 
Potassium tctracyuno- 

nicJtclatc( II) 
l’otassium tctracpano- 

nickclatc( I I) 
Ammonium tliainmono- 

tctratliiocyanato- 
Chr(JIliatC( 111) 

Ammonium cliammono- 
tctrathiocyanato- 
ch~omntc(lI1) 

lijckl.-Gunn. 
Carius 
I<jclcl.-Gunn. 

CirriuS 
Kjcld.-Gunn, 

Carius 

J<jcld.-Gunn. 

Curius 

J<jcld.-Gunn. 

C;rrius 

Kjcltl.-Gunn. 

Cnrius 

Kjcld.-Gunn. 

Cnrius 

I<jc:ltl.-Gunn. 

Cnrius 

XCjcld.-Gunn. 

Carius 

JCjcId.-Gunn. 

Carius 

lCjcItl.-Gunn. 

Carius 

lCjclcl.-Gunn. 

Caries ICI )‘JTA atklccl27.65 27.63 

NCJ EJXA 13.89 
NC-I 1513’TA 1().&J 
NCJ 15 JYI’A 25.51 
No JCJYJ’A 25.5 1 
No 13D’TA 24.56 

No 15JY1’A 24.56 

No EJYI-A 21.‘1 I 

NCJ ElS1’A Zf..ll 

No ElYl’A 5.98 

No 15J)TA 5.98 

No 15JYl’A 5.74 

No EJYJ-A 5.74 

km*rA adtk4 2+.t6 

w*rA adtkd 2+4h 

Elzwi\ ;rtlcIccl25.r8 

JflnA adtlccl25.28 

No EJH-A 24.90 

No EIYTA 24.90 

No EDTA 22.56 

No I; JWA 22.56 

EJ>TA adtlcd 2o.g~ 

EDTA irdtIcd20.92 

EDTA added 27.65 

IXthiocyunatomcrcury( I I) I<jckl.-Gunn. No EDTA 
I)ithiocyanatorncrcury(II) Carius 

8.8.4 
No E1:YI.A 8.84 

20.01 

10.97 
25.1 I 

25.34 
24.36 

24.50 

21.G3 

21.52 

11.30~ 

G.03 
; 

!$57Q 
5’: . 

.8.32e 

’ z,t.g3 

2.+..*2 

2,#,85 

25.13 

24.79 

24.97 

22.55 

22.51 

20.95 

20.95 

27.64 

8.77 
8.82 

1oo.G 6 
I oo.,t 2 

98.43 
99.33 ; 
99.18 5 

99.75 4 

x01.0 9 

100.5 5 

rH8.() 30 

loo.H 5 

166.7 100 

144.9 100 

100.5 II 

09.83 4 

98.30 9 

99.40 2 

99456 9 

100.3 4 

99.95 5 

99#78 4 

100.1 5 

100. I 5 

9%96 

99.93 3 

99.20 5 
99.77 3 

o Calculatccl values arc IXlSlXl on the results of the analyses rstlier tllnn expcctcd formula weights. 
I1 Average deviation in p.p,t, is basccl at least on five dctcrminations. 
c Soclium aquopcntncyanofcrrntc(l1) contains sodium fcrrocyaniclo and sodium nitroprusside as 

impurities. 
‘* Some of the phcnantt~rolinc is dccomposctl during the digcution. Results dcpcnd on the digestion 

conditions. 
@ Some pyriclinc is distilled and the results vary with the time of distillation. 
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DETERMINATION OF CYANIDE AND THIOCYANATE COMPLESES 9 

4 min until sulfur dioxide fumes were expelled. The digest was then diluted with water 
and the contents were transferred to the distillation flask. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In concentrated sulfuric acid and in presence of mercuric ion as a catalyst conversion 
of nietal cyanide complexes ‘to ammonium sulfate proceeds rather rapidly. However, 
quantitative recovery of nitrogen as ammonia is greatly dependent upon the digestion 
conditions. Thus, Kjeldahl-Gunning and Carius sealed tube digestion methods have 
been investigated to a greater extent. The results of the analyses of metal cyanide, 
thiocyanate and ammonia complcses arc summarized in Table I. 

The phenanthroline-cyanide complexes yield high and irrcproducibtc results when 
using the Kjoldahl-Cunning digestion method. Apparently, phenanthroline is dccom- 
posed somewhat under these conditions. In the Carius seated tuba digestion phcnnn- 
throlinc is not attacked and the cyanide is hydrolyzed to ammonia cxclusivcly. The 
mixed complexes of pyridinc-thiocyanate or cyanide cannot be analyzed by these 
methods. I’yridinc is distilled with ammonia, and the results depend upon the time of 
clistillation. l’hc somewhat low results for the potassium ferricyaniclc are attributed 
to the absorption of water on the powdered sample. 

Recovery of nitrogen as ammonia after the digestion by Kjclclahl-Cunning method 
is in the order of 99”/& The results obtained are mostly low and thcrc is a considerable 
scattering of the values. This is probably due to the loss of nitrogen during the cligcs- 
tion as has been observed by SWJ~ and CARPIAUX~O when the final digest is a solid. 
Indeed, metal cyanide complexes during digestion yield insoluble sulfates. Reproduc- 
ibility becomes poorer if the digestion has been cstcndcd over 3 11. In general, go 
min time of digestion is sufficient to decompose metal cyanide and thiocyanate corn- 
plcxcs. 

In the Carius scaled tube digestion method recoveries are better than 99Th and the 
scattering of the results is less than in the Kjeldaht-Cunning method. The digestion 
temperature should be high enough to decompose cyanide and thiocyanatc complexes 
and not too high to shatter the tubes. At 250~ only about 90% of the cyaniclc is con- 
verted to ammonia; thiocyanatcs are not effected at this temperature. At 315” all of 
the metal cyanide and thiocyanatc complexes studied are converted to ammonia 
cluantitatively. 

The’conversion of cyanide to ammonia in the Kjeldahl-Gunning method is also 
greatly effected by the amount of water present in the original digest. The results are 
low by a few per cent and not reproducible if the sulfuric acid concentration falls 
below 15 LPI. At lower concentrations of sulfuric acid the recovery of ammonia becomes 
poorer. This is probably due to the loss of hydrocyanic acid. The evolution of cyanide 
as hydrocyanic acid has been used for the determination of cyanide by the Liebig 
method. 

Small amounts of metal cyanide and thiocyanate complexus can he detcrmincd using cithcr the 
Kjeldahl-Gunning or Carius sealed tube digestion method. The results obtained by the Kjcldahl- 
Gunning method arc somewhat tow and the values arc scattered. The Carius scaled tube digestion 
enables analysis not only of metal ,cyanidc and thiocyanate but also .of .mixcd ,phcnanthrolina- 
cyanide complcxw. The results are rcprocluciblc and more accurate ihan in the Kioldahl-Gunning 
method. 
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10 I3. JASELSICIS, J. G. LANESE 

Les sutcurs ont cxamin6 le dosage dcs complexes m&alliqucs cyan& et thiocyanb, soit par la 
m&hode de Kjcldahl-Gunning, soit par la m&.hode en tube scell6 de Carius. C’est cette dcrni&re qui 
a donn6 lcs r6sultats lcs mcillcurs. Ellc pcrmet cn outre l’analysc de complcxcs mixtcs phbnan- 
throlinc-cyanurc. 

%USA%lMENFASSUNG 

lXc I3estimmung von komplcxcn Mctallcyanidcn und thiocyanatcn kann cntwcdcr nach der 
ICjcldahl-Gunning odor Carius Alethodc crfolgen. Die Kjcldahl-Gunning Mcthode ergibt etwas zu 
tiefe und strcucndc Wcrtc. IIic Carius Mcthocle gibt besserc Wcrte und kann ausserdem such fiir 
Phenanthrolin-Cyanid Komplexgcmischc angcwandt wcrden. 
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FURTHER APPLICATIONS OF ELECTROSTATIC DISCHARGE 
CURRENT (ES. D.) 

VII. A MOISTURE GAUGE FOR CHROMATOGRAPHS 

G. G. BLAKE 

DePavlrtrcrll oj Citcwislry, Sydney University, Sydney (Atrslrdiu) 

(Rcccivcd DcccmtLr 7th, 1959) 

The importance of moisture in determining the conductance of chromatograph zones 
which contain soluble compounds is well known. 13y placing the chromatograph in a 
“humidiser” prior to zom location the writer showed1 that the conductivity of an 
otherwise almost undetectable zone or spot could be located and underlined auto- 
matically. 

The correct length of exposure to moisture in the “humidiser” varies in accordance 
with the humidity of the atmosphere. Automatic underlining is possible over a com- 
paratively wide range of humidity, from a degree where there is only just sufficient 
moisture to permit reliable operation to the point where the chromatograph becomes 
oversaturatcd. 

The simple device described in the present paper is a gauge whereby the gradual 
conditioning of the chromatograph can be monitored until it reaches the most 
favourable condition. 
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